The natural rocks used today as well as in the history for a variety of purposes were a subject of different alteration, weathering and deterioration conditions. These conditions are strictly controlled by environment and nature of rock varieties (marble and stone). This study is a first approach to understand the relation between some geological features and behavior against salt (Na 2SO4) decay of Moroccan marbles and stones. For this purpose, widely used four dolomitic limestones, two crystalline limestones, one limestone and one basalt sample (total 8) were chosen from Morocco. Extra attention paid to choose locations being a representative of all Moroccan country. The carbonate samples (limestone and dolomite) consist of mainly dolomite and calcite with micritic and sparitic cement. The sole, non-carbonaceous sample is basalt of Khenifra containing mainly plagioclase and pyroxene. In general, both bulk-dry and powder density values of the studied rock samples are homogeneous. The limestone of Bir Jdid has the highest (10.81 %) effective porosity and dry weight loss value (4.61 %). The loss on ignition value of the Khenifra basalt has the lowest value with 1.26 %. The loss on ignition values are also relatively uniform. The obtained data indicate that outdoor uses (especially in coastal areas) of limestones of Bir Jdid and dolomitic limestones of Taza are more risky than the others.
INTRODUCTION
The natural rocks throughout the world have been extensively used for various purposes, for example as building stones, ornamental stones and sculptures. These types of the usage of the natural rocks throughout the history can be seen in places of worships (mosques, churches, synagogues and temples of various civilizations), palaces, fountains, caravanserais and many more. Today, the rocks have been used as building stones, artworks and ornamental stones as in the past. These rocks lose their original look since they affected by natural and artificial reasons. The rocks used in several applications mentioned above, have to be preserved for not only their aesthetic values but for future generations as an important proof from past. To preserve them, enough information has to be provided on rocks' geological, mechanical and chemical properties.
There are many factors that affect weathering-alteration-deterioration conditions of the natural rocks. The natural structure (mineralogical-chemical compositions, petrographic properties and physical resistance) of the rocks, environmental conditions and negative corrosive effect of the salt are the most important of them. Processes that cause alteration-weathering of the rocks have been investigated for long time. The first published data (or to our knowledge) for alteration of rocks belong the year 1895 (Yu and Oguchi, 2010) . Important agents affecting the stability of the rocks have been described in detail by Shaffer (1932) and later on by Winkler (1966) . These two studies are the milestones of this subject an d still find places in reference lists. Extensive works have been published in the last two decades. The factors causing the alteration-weathering and deterioration of the rocks can roughly be divided into three, namely chemical, physical and biological pr ocesses (e.g., Blows et al., 2003) . In practice almost all type of weathering-alteration processes (chemical, physical and biological) progress altogether within and/or surface of the rocks. Combination of these processes significantly enhances the intensi ty of decay when compared with the physical or biological agents acting along (e.g., Papida et al., 2000) .
Chemical processes start with separation of fresh rocks. During this separation some ions and molecules became free for formation of new minerals (Eden, 1990) . Lal Gauri and Bandyopathyay (1999) provided very detailed reaction pathways for especially carbonate rocks. Circulating SO2, NOx and COx gases within atmosphere and hydrosphere could react with K + , Ca + , Na + , Mg + , Fe + (and so on) found within the rocks and their surface (if any) to form salts. When water phases evacuated from the environment salts start to crystallize to give rise pressure (by volume increase) on the rocks. This pressure causes disintegration of the rocks. The gases mentioned abov e are directly related to environmental pollution, thus the alteration of rocks is also associated to environmental pollutions. The types of rocks are also an important part of alteration degree and speed (Zedef et al., 2007) .
A variety of Moroccan carbonate marbles and stones have been used for several purposes at present as well as in the history. Although there have been many carbonate marble and other building stone sources in Morocco, many of them are under operate, there have been no study (at least t o our knowledge) on their physical, chemical, geological and geomechanical properties. This study is a first approach of a research aimed at understanding the nature of the stone materials produced by complex geological processes of Morocco (Because of this, we also displayed a very brief explanation of the geological background of Morocco).
More than 70 % of Morocco is covered by mountains which have been shaped by continental collision. In the geological point of view, Morocco can essentially divided into five parts (also known as tectonic units) from South to North (Stets and Wurster, 1982; Crevello, 1991; Ledo et al., 2011) : (I) The Anti-Atlas mountains lies in the South of the country and they can be high up to 2500 m. In this unit, Paleozoic aged formations and Hercinien Orogenesis is dominant, but the rocks were deformed very little. The Anti-Atlas mountains is a part of the northwestern part of African Craton, (II) The High Atlas Mountains raise in the central which has 700 km long from East to West a nd can be reach up to 4000 m high. This unit has more tectonic deformation when compared to the Anti -Atlases. The unit was formed 
METHODOLOGY
This investigation was limited to 8 locations in which carbonate marbles and basalt stones outcropped (Figure 1 ). All these rocks have indoor and outdoor applica tions allover Morocco since they have well developed joint system. Petrographic investigations were carried out on thin sections by using polarizing microscope. The polarizing microscope, in turn, and X -Ray diffractometer (XRD) were used for mineralogical identifications. The XRD analyses were done at the laboratories of Gebze Technology Institute, Izmit, Turkey. All other analyses were undertaken at Selcuk University, Konya, Turkey. The geomechanical tests were applied at least three samples of the rocks s tudied. The loss on ignition (LOI) was measured on 250 mesh powdered samples at 1000°C.
The quantification of salt weathering of the samples was measured by assessing the dry weight loss (DWL) of the rocks. There have been many laboratory test proposed for DWL determinations. The most used tests are the American standard test ASTM (C-88, C-128), the Germany standard test DIN (52111) and the Spanish standard test UNE-EN (12370). All these test have three stages: immersion (total), drying and cooling. We followed the Spanish standard test for DWL assessments (except the dimension of the samples since we had some difficulty to provide thick samples, nevertheless the test allow us to compare the rocks against salt effect). In this test 14% Na2SO4 solution was used. In the immersion stage, clean and dry rock samples were introduced into a container and covered with the solution at 20 °C for 4 h. In the drying stage, the samples were taken out of the container and settled into the heating cabinet at 60 °C for 16 h. The duration of this cycle is 24 h and the similar procedure was repeated for 15 days (total 15 cycles). The solution was changed every five cycles as the samples lose weight. After 15 days, the tested samples were cleaned with pure water to eliminate salt. The samples were then dried until a constant weight realized. The dry weight loss (DWL %) was calculated at the end of this stage. The location of the studied samples (1 to 8) are also shown in accordance w ith Table 1 .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Specific name (or local name), location and color of the collected samples representing carbonate marbles and basalt stones were displayed in Table 1 . The investigated rock types are also shown in Figure 2 and 3. The mineralogical composition, cement characteristics and rock type were also indicated in Table 1 . It can be said that the carbonate samples (limestone and dolomite) have micritic and sparitic cement. At most samples (except sample 4 and 5), these two agents found together. Crystalline limestone (marble) of Timahdite (sample 4) and dolomitic limestone of Taza (sample 5) have a cement of sparite. Basalt sample of Khenifra (sample 8) has a volcanic origin and has a glassy matrix. The Khenifra basalt and Volubilis dolomitic limestones have quite large pores (Figure 4 and 5), but limestones of Bir Jdid have more connected pores than all other samples since it has the highest e ffective porosity.
Carbonate samples overwhelmingly made of calcite and dolomite minerals with notable amount of organic matter, iron oxides and extraclasts in some samples, for example sample 4 and sample 5 ( Table  1 ). The glauconite minerals were observed in two samples (sample 1 and sample 4) as intraclasts. On the other hand, dolomitic limestone of Volubilis (sample 2) has plenty of pizoids, while some samples have fossils and stilolites (sample 4 and 7). It is notable that one sample (sample 1) have green algae. The sole, non-carbonaceous sample (sample 8) of this study has mostly pyroxene and plagioclase minerals as well as some olivine and opaque minerals in composition. The XRD examinations also revealed most of these observations. Some of the olivine minerals in this sample were iddingsit ised (altered olivine consisting of a mixture of clay minerals, iron oxides and ferrihydrites).
The bulk-dry density, effective porosity, dry weight loss (DWL) and loss on ignition (LOI) values of the studied samples were shown in Table 2 . The bulk-dry densities of the samples are between 2.23g/cm 3 and 2.71g/cm 3 . Effective porosity values of three samples are very close to zero (sample 3, 4 and 7). The limestone of Bir Jdid (sample 1) has the highest (10.81 %) effective porosity, indicating more connected pores. In addition, this sample has the highest (4.61 %) DWL value. The dolomitic limestones of Taza (Sample 5) and basalt of Khenifra (sample 8) have considerably higher effective porosity values which are 5.25 % and 6.67 % respectively. The highest dry weight loss value belongs to the sample 1 (4.61 %) which represent the limestone of Bir Jdid. The sample 5 has also high DWL while three samples (sample 3, 6 and 7) have DWL value of zero. The Khenifra basalt has the lowest LOI value with 1.26 %. The LOI values are relatively uniform (except sample 3 which has 34 % LOI) for other samples. It is clear from the Table 2 that there has been no positive or negative correlation between the bulk-dry densities and powder densities. When excluding sample 8, a slight positive correlation can be seen between the effective porosities and dry weight loss values of the samples. This is especially true for sample 1 and sample 5. These two samples also hav e relatively high powder densities. As indicated earlier, the sole non-carbonaceous sample of this study (Khenifra basalt) has a very distinctive effective porosity (6.67 %), dry weight loss (0.99 %) and loss on ignition (1.26 %) values. Note that this sam ple is also quite different mineralogical composition. This indicates that the effect of salt (in this study Na 2SO4) on rocks controlled not only by porosity, density and environmental conditions but mineralogical composition is also vital. 
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions can be inferred from this study:
(I) This study is a first approach to under stand some geological and geomechanical properties of Moroccan carbonate marbles and basalt stone which are widely used in Morocco. (II) The studied carbonate marbles and basalt stone have a relatively uniform bulk-dry density values while their effective porosity and dry weight loss values are variable. (III) The carbonate rocks are mostly made of calcite and dolomite minerals with micritic and sparitic cement. Some rocks also have considerable amount of extraclasts and organic matter as well as fossils. (IV) The sole, non-carbonaceous sample of Khenifra basalt has very different mineralogical composition than the others. These differences gave rise the different dry weight loss and loss on ignition values of this sample, since it clearly has higher silica and different chemical composition. (V) Bir Jdid limestone and Taza dolomitic limestone are the most sensitive rocks against salt (N a2SO4) decay, therefore the outdoor use of these rocks should be avoided.
